Relax
with breakfast at its best.

COOKED
BREAKFAST
FROM

£6.95
INCLUDING
UNLIMITED
CONTINENTAL

If you have an allergy or intolerance, please speak to a member of staff before you order your food and drinks.

Unlimited

Continental
Help yourself to our Continental Breakfast
of tea, coffee, juices, cereals, toast, pastries,
fresh fruit, porridge and yoghurt.

£5.95
INCLUDING
UNLIMITED
CONTINENTAL

£4.95

Breakfast Sandwiches and Toast
On Toast (V)
Your choice of white or multigrain bloomer
topped with either:

Poached, Fried or Scrambled Free-Range Eggs
Baked Beans
Mushrooms

(Ve) Vegan option available.

On the run? Create your ideal
breakfast sandwich from
sausage or vegetarian sausage,
bacon, eggs and mushrooms.
Served on your choice of white
or multigrain bloomer.

Cooked

Breakfast

Help yourself to Classic Breakfast
rashers of back bacon, a succulent pork
our Continental Two
sausage, black pudding, a free-range fried egg
Breakfast PLUS and a hash brown. Served with a grilled flat
mushroom, a wedge of tomato and baked beans.
any one of
Classic Vegetarian (V)*
these cooked
Two Quorn sausages, two free-range fried
dishes:
eggs and a hash brown. Served with a grilled flat
TM

mushroom, a wedge of tomato and baked beans.

Kids’ Breakfasts

£6.95
INCLUDING
UNLIMITED
CONTINENTAL

Eggs Benedict

Toasted English muffin, two free-range
poached eggs and hollandaise sauce,
with back bacon. Or swap your bacon
for grilled flat mushrooms (V)

American Style Pancakes
Topped with maple syrup and either:
Banana (V) or Back Bacon

UNDER 12’S EAT FREE^

Classic Kids’ Breakfast

Kids’ Pancakes

A succulent pork sausage, a rasher of back bacon, a free-range
fried egg and a hash brown. Served with baked beans.
(V)* vegetarian option available

Two pancakes with one rasher of
back bacon, topped with maple syrup.

THE WORKS

£7.95
INCLUDING
UNLIMITED
CONTINENTAL

Help yourself to our Continental Breakfast
PLUS either of the below BIG BREAKFASTS:
The Full Works
Two succulent pork sausages, two rashers of crispy back bacon, two slices
of black pudding, two free-range fried eggs and two hash browns. Served
with a grilled flat mushroom, a wedge of grilled tomato and baked beans.

The Veggie Works (V)*
Two QuornTM sausages, two free-range fried eggs, two hash browns and
two grilled flat mushrooms. Served with a couple of wedges of grilled
tomato and baked beans.
^Up to two under 12’s can eat breakfast for free when one adult orders a cooked breakfast. All food is prepared in kitchens where nuts, gluten and other allergens could be present and our menu descriptions cannot include all ingredients.
If you have a food allergy please let us know before ordering. Full allergen information is available. (V) Suitable for vegetarians or vegetarian option available. (V)* We cannot guarantee that these vegetarian ingredients have been cooked in dedicated fryers,
please ask your server for more details. (Ve) Suitable for vegans or vegan option available. We cannot guarantee that any of our products are free from nuts or nut derivatives. Photography is for illustrative purposes only.
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